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LEGJSLATION AT QUEBEC.

Abill introduced l'y Mr. Wurtele, Q.C., to

%t1eid 33 Vict., chap. 26, proposed that ilthe

<'flterdiction of anly person interdicted as an

«hbituai drïînkard, shahi have the saine effects
'BS9 those conferred by the haws in force in this

'<rvic in the case of the interdiction of

&1Person for prodigality." The bill was
red8, third time and passed, Aug. 13.

Anlother measure submitted by the saine
geiltîeraar proposes to dechare that articles

149and 2268 of the Civil Code "lhave always
ci PPied and apply to the contract of pledge."1

Tls eemas very clear, and was, in fact, dis-

t'ltYaffirmed in the case of Cassils e ('raw-

fa;21 L. C. Jurist, p). 1. At page 7, Ramisay,

1 reinrk<, "It has been questioned whiether

the mile that is applicable to a purchaser is
8.PP]icable to, the pledgee. On titis point 1

"think that there is no distinction. The right

to Bell iniplies the right to pledge." It miglit

seelu unnecessary to, declare l'y statute that

the oPinlion of the highiest provincial tribunal

is' re4lîY the law, but the preamble states that

ci olbts bave been raiseît outside the Province

<'b .f rteecved te the right of the creditor who
reevda pledge in this Province, to be

t,,mltained in the possession thereof, against

the Or when the saine was obtained in

8o04 faith, front a trader dlealing. in simihar
8 . ticles ; and that it is important to reiove

elleh doubt8a"

Animporta~nt bill respecting Coroner's In-

bus as bccii introduced by the Hou. Mr.

ee The first section enacts that Ilno

Coro1le. shahl bold an inquest on the death of

?41YOPrn ) conip when it is establisbed by

eBSO to suspect that snucb death bas been

P15O by the commission of a crime." The

B~0ed change in the law is avowedly based

i1Otves of economy, and undoubtedhy a

treat IlnY useless inquests are hehd. But the

bill seenis te go rather far. The difficulty in

many cases in which inquests ought te be held,

will be la getting people to swear te their

suspicion that the deceased bas been the

victim of foui play. In cases of poisoning, for

instance, it may easily bc inmagined that the

guilty will oftefl have a good chance of

escape, owing to the natitral hesitation of

peophe te swear te suspicions which may prove

te, be totally unfounded.

Doubts hîaving been entertained (stüe Pi>trent

v. Shearer, 23 Lower Canada Jurist, page 42,)

whether tbe writ of injurnctiofl can be obtainied,

savl. as provideh by 41 Vict. chap. 14, the Hon.

Mr. Mercier bias introduwed ant ameadment

adding, after sui)-section 6 of the first section

of the aliove act, the folIo wilg: "lAnd generslly,

Il in ail cases iii which the writ of injunctioli

tgMay be granted in Enghand, and under the

di samne ridhes, conditionîs and restrictions." And

the bill proposes to replace section 3 by the

followillg :"l3. A copy of the said petition,

"l with a notice of the date of its presentation,

"shaIl, in ail cases, be served upon the party

"against wholfl the injunction is demanded,

diwithin tbe dehays prescribed by law."

A lengthY bill, comprising thirty-three pages,

has just been ib.sued, respectilig the bar of the

Province of Qucebec. It is stated that the bill

wilI be aIlOWe(t te remain~~ over tili next ses-

sion.

.THE QUEUE ORDINANCE.

We bave receivetî a pamphlet containillg a

eopy of the judgmnent rendered by the Circuit

court of the United States in a cause célèbre of

Califorfia, 110 Ahc Kow v. Nunan. The Board

of Supervisors of the City and CountY of San

Francisco bad made an ordinance, popularly

knowfl as the "'Quelle ordinalice,' directed

against the Chinese, decharing tbat every maie

person ixnprisoned in the county jail, should

have bis hair "leut or chipped te an uniformn

"4lenigth of one inch fromn the scalp tlhereof."

It seenis that Ho Ah Kow had been fined $5,

or, in defalît, five days' imprisonnlt in the

co unty jail, for an offence against a statute of

th tt.Not paying bis fine, the Chinaman

was sent te prisonl, and while there bis queue
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'vas (uit off liv the sheriff, linier the ordinance
above mentione(l. For this act th6 Chinaman
claimed $10,000 damages, alleging that it is the
custom of Chinamien to shave the bair from
the front of the Il ad, and to wear the remainder
of it braided into a queule; that the deprivation
of the queule is regarded by thcm as a mark of
disgrace, and is attended, according to their
religions faith, witb nuisfortune and suffering
after (leath; that; the defendant knew of this
custom and religions faitb of the Chinese, and
knew also that tbe plaintiff venerated the
cuistom andl beld the faith. Yet, in disregard
of his riglits, inflicted the inijury complained of;-
and that the plaintiff liad, in consequence of it,
suffcred great mental anguish, been disgraced
in tbe eyes of bis friends and relatives, ani
ostracized froin association with bis country-
men.

Tbe action was (leniurre(l to, but the Court
had no hesitation in 'overruling the demurrer
on two grounds:- First, the ordinance was in
excess of the îowers veste(1 in the Board.
And, secondly, on the broader ground, that
sucli legisiation was probibited by the Consti-
tutionl a clause of which declares that no State
shall deny to any person within its juris-
(dictioni the equai. protection of the laws. Ini
fact, this cutting off the queule was really a
species of torture intenIeQl to reacbi the
Chinese specially, for it was said that only the
dread of the loss of bis queule would induce a
Chinaman to pay bis fine. As well might the
Corporation of Montreai enact tbe tbumbscrew
or the rack, to coerce the drunken ani disorderly
brought before the Recorder's Court to pay
their fines, and tb'us save the expense of their
maintenance in jail.

CONTRACT 0F SAL-DUTY 0F P>UR-
CIJASER TO TEST ALLEORD RRP-
RRSENTATION.

The law of implied warranty upon the sale
of goods bas doubtless presented miany of our
readers witli probleme ot soule (lifficulty. A
number of circumstances and conditions may
concur in a given case to render the solution
of sucb problemns less easy of accomplishment.
The case of Ward V. IIobb8 (40 L. T. Rep. N. S.
73) may be cited l'y way of illustration.
Originally tried before Lord Justice Brett, it

bas l>efl arguedl iu the Quieen's Bench DivisiOD,
and the Court of Appeal, and ultimately came
before the House of Lords. The action was
broughit to recover the vaille of a number of

pigs which had been l>oughit by the plaintiff Of
the defendant, on the ground that immnediatelY
after the sale they showed symptouns of typhoid
fever, that; ail but one of them (lied, and theY

ipetdotiier pigs of' the plaintiff. There
were conditions of sale unider whiclh they were
501(1. By thenu it was provided that the lots
with ail faults and eri-ors of description, if an)',
wcre to be l)aid for ami removed at the buyer'5
exp>CIse imme(liately after the sale, and that
no warranty woul(l be given by the auctioneer
witb any lot, and that, as aIl lots were open to
inspecetioni previotis to the commencement Of
the sale, no compensation would be made in~
respect of any fauît or error- of description of
any lot in the catalogue. At the trial the jury
found that the defendant was aware that the

pigs were infected with the disease whýen hie
sont them to the market, and gave a verdict for
the plaintiff. A motion to enter the verdict
for the defendant was discharged by the Quieen'5
Bench Division, whose decision was itself re-
versed l'y the Court of Appeai on the ground
that the defendant did not, by taking the
animais to a publie market, represent tbem to
be free from the disease. The plaintiffs there-
uipon appealed to the House of Lords.

The case of Baglehole v. Walters (3 Camp.
154), whi('h was heard by Lord Ellenborough
in 1811, is much in point. There a shilp was
sold with ail faults. After the sale it turned
ont that the slip hiad several secret defects. In
ait action against the vendor, the Attorney-
Generai relied on bebaîf of the purchaser upon,
the case of Mlellish v. Motteux (Peak. Cas. 115),
where Lord Kenyon ruled that the seller ig
bound to disclose to the buyer ail latent defects
known to him, andi that such tcrms as taking
Ciwith ail fauîts " and without warranty must
be understood to, relate only to those fauits
which the purchaser could. have discovcred, or
wbich the (lefendants were unacquainte(l witb.
Lord Ellenborough refused to admit the doc-
trine of that case, observing : c Where ail
article is sold with ail fauîts, 1 tbink it is (fuIite
immateriai how many beionged to it within the
knowledge of the sle, unless lie used soiflc
artifice to, disguise them, and to, prevent their
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beî'ng discovered by the purchaser. The very
Object of iutroducing sucli a stipulation is to

PlIt the purchaser on bis guard, andi to throw

l'Po" bimi the burden of examining aIl faults,

both secret and apparent. * ll* y acced-

il 1 tO buy the hiorse witlî ail fiauits, lie takes

l'Pon bimusef the risk of latent or secret faults,

Îftu(t Calculates accordingly tie l)rice whichi lie

griv'es" Upon pri!2Cifl'o, too, luis L'ordshilP

thIouglt that it would be most unjust if men

'Offld iot, by using the strongest termis which

11t19uage affords, obviate disputes coucerni ng
the qtuaîity of the goods tbey selI. It follows

.from this (l<Xi5101 tluat the liability of a vendor

'11 Su1cl a case dépends tipon wliether lie bas

%etua8 lIy rendered it impossible for the purchaser

to deteet latent faults.

There is not a complète ideutity between the

Princilles recognized at law and in equity as te

representatiois. Iii Scoit Y. Ilanson (1 Sim. 13),

Where a piece of land, imperfc-tly watered, was

de8cribed as uncommonly ricli water meadow,

ViceCanllor Leachi held that this was uot

Sucb a. inisrepresentation as wouîd avoid the

F5ale. For the vendor it wns argued tlhat the

Principles as to misrepreseittion were the

flin*equity aîud at law ; thuat the real quality

'0f the land, beiuîg an object of seuse, and (>b-

VU8 to ordiuary diligence, it was the fault of

the Pturchaser if lie did not inspect it and judge

for himsgeîf; tliat the amoun't of the aunual

lenlt being stated, which was the criterion of

'ealue, the purchaser could not be deccived ;

that when the land was said to be uncommonly

rici it was spoken of comparatively only. The

YiCe.Chaticellor, baving takeon time to consider

hi8 iudgmient, said: "T - do not accede to the

4rlnetthat the principles upon the subject

'of ru'Presentation arc uniforinly tlie saine in

equity and at îaw;" and pointed out that in suc],

cas~.e as the prescrit, when the vendor liad filed

8bill for specifle performance, it was not suffi-

cienlt to gay that the puirchaser lad been negli-

enrt if the veudor who seeks tic aid of a court

0f equity lias, in luis conduct, been negligent.

aWbat the principles of eqiity are upoii tlie

ltter question appeared fromi the decision of

14ord Langdaîe in Clapharn v. Sillito, 7 Beav.

146. This was a bill for the purpose of corn-

P)elig the defendant specifically te perform

en1 agreement te take a lase of certain coal
1lliles. The defendant relied ùpon false repre-

seutations made during the negotiations for the

contract. The jury found, upon an issue

directed to be tried, that the plaintiffs made

false representatiofls to the defendants as te the

depth of the coal fr012 the surface, and as te

the thickfless of the littie cOalj but that the

detendants did not relY upon these representa-

tions. This is Lord Laflgd8.le'5 sumlmary of

th &aw éCases have frequefltlY occurred in

thîch upon nrg into contracts, misrepre-

senùttofls made by one part hae. t en

ii) any degrec, relied On l'y the other Party- If

the Party to whoiii the represenitations were

made himself resorted to the proper means of

verific8.tiofl before lie entered into the contract,

it niay appear that lbe relied upon the resuits of

lus owfl investigation andl inquiry, and not

upon the repreSCntliofl mîade to him by the

other party; or if the mens of investigation

and verification bu at baud, and the attention

of the partY recciviug the representations be

drawn to thein, the circuiistances of the case

may bc sucli as to make it incumbent on a

court of justice te impute to him. a knowledge

of the resuit whicli upon due in(luiry he ought

te, have obtaifled, and thus the notion of

reliauce on the representations made te himi

may be excluded. Again, when we are en-

deavoriflg to ascertain whiat reliance was placed

on represent~aBS) We mnust consider themn with

refereiice to the siulject matter and the relative

knowledge Of the Parties. If the subject is

capable of beiilg accurately known, and one

Party isy or is supposed te be, pO5sgessd of

accu rate knflwedge, and the other is entirely

ignorant, and a contract is entered inte after

representto2s made by the p.irty Who knows,

or is supposed te knoW, witliout any means of

verification heing resorted to by the other, it

Illay well enough be presumned that the ignorant

majn relied on the statemfents made by him Who

wvas supposed te be better inforiTied." On the

other hand, where the subject is in its nature

uncertai -if aIl that is knoWn about it is a

matter of inference from sometliing else, and if

the parties mnakiilg and receiving represena

tions on the subjeet have equal knowledge and

menu of cquring~flo1ede and equal skill,

it is not easy to presumne that representations

made by one would have much or any influence

on the other. Ris Lordship was satisfled that

the proper questionls were fairly and sufficiently
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brought under the consideration of the jury,
and agreed with the ruling of the learned judge
at the trial.

In Ward v. Ifobbs the arguments were heard
by the Lord Chancellor and Lords Ollagan and
.Sel borne, who were unanimous in ditzmissing
the appeal with costs. "ýI apprehcnd," said
Lord Cairns, "4there can be nu doubt of this
proposition, that if a man expressly states upon
a sale that lie gives nu warranty, and that the
goods sold must be taken with ail thdir faults,
but goes on to say in addition to, that, that so
far as he knows or believes, or has reason to
believe, the goods are free 'from any particular
fanit, and that the animais, if it be animais that
are sold, are free from any disease, if lie express-
ly states that, and if it can afterwards be proved
that the animais were tainted with the disease
to whichlie referrcd, then there can be nu doubt
that, notwithstanding the negation of the war-
ranty, an action wohld lie for deceit for the
false representation." The aileged representa-
tion in this case was implied by the plaintiff
from the provisions of the Contagions Diseases
(Animais) Act, s. 57 (32 & 33 Vict,, c. 70),which
provides that any person who sends an animai
having at the time upon it an infectious or con-
tagious disease to any public place, shal lie
guilty of an offence unless he proves that lie
was not aware that the animal was so tainted.
Their Lordships, however, held that sucli an
inference could not countervail the express terms
of the conditions of sale. Lord O'Hagan
quoted and approved of the ruiing of Lord
Ellenborough in Baglehole v. Walters (8up). None
of their Lordships made any reference whatever
to the previous decision of Lord Kenyon, which
was practically overruled by Lord Ellen-
borough's ruling, su far as a conflict existed, the
latter having been accepted ever since as
embodying the law. With respect to the duty
of a purchaser to, test the value of an alleged
representation which is mnerely implied by
the buyer, the case of Ward v. Ilobbs is a dis-.
tinct authority for the proposition that where
a vendor, not being guilty of any contrivance
to conceal or bu deceive, selîs upon the express
nnderstanding that nu warranty of quality or
condition is given, inspection by the buyer is
chailenged, and he bas notice of the probable
necessiby of making inspection. whether he
fails bu, do su or not he bas nu cause bu coin-

plain. Lord Seiborne was impressed for somfe
bine with the argument that it is actionabie
for A. bu seli to B., without (lisclosing the fact,
an article which A. knows to, be positivelY
noxiuus, and B. doos not know tu be su, even
thougli A. expressly negative warranty, and
says that B. must take his bargain with al
faults. The authorities not supporting this;
argument, bis Lordship ultimately agreed en-
tirely with the Lords Cairns and O'Hngan.-
Lqw Times.

NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂL, J1ly 19, 1879.

Tas HOCHELAGA BANK V. GOLDRING.

Bai1-Jutification o 8uretie8.

By the ju.dgment in appeal, noted ante, p. 230,
the judgmenb of MAOKÂY, J., fixing the bail at
$36,800, was confir med. Bail was offered for
this amouint before Mr. Pruthonotary Huney.

Beique, for the plaintifl8, asked if the sureties
were ready to, justify on real estate. He cited
from C.C. 1939, that &4the solvency of a surety
is estimated unly with regard to his real pro-
perty." H1e contended that the sureties should
justify bu, twice bhe amount of the bail fixed.
He also, objected tu une of the sureties, who was
a resident of Ontario :-C.C.1938.

Carter, Q.C., for defendant, petitioner, said
the special Iaw of capdas applied, and the sure-
tics need not justify on real estate :-C.C.P. 827;
nur to more than the amount fixed by the Court.

Mfr. Probhonubary HoNsv held that it was not
nccessary that the siireties should justify un
real estate; nor to twice the amuunt, if the
security appeared satisfactory.

The objection bu, the surety resident in On-
tario was maintained, but afterwards, by con-
sent, lie was accepted. The b bail fixed amounted
in the aggregabe to, $41,800, and five sureties
were given.

Tnz HOELÂGA BANK V. GOLING.

MONTREÂL, Aug. 15, 1879.
Bail--Inolvency of a Surety-Jutiication.

JoENSON, J. The plaintiff was arrested on a
capias, and gave bail under the iaw and prac-
tice of the Court, according bu Article 827, C. P.

216
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Tbhat Article exactcd sureties, and not merely

OXite *Slrety, and it was complied with by five

Surefies being given. One of these sureties lias

8111ce failed, and the plaintiffs petition to have

the defendant surrendered to the Sheriff, and

the defendant answers their petition by ofeéring

aliother person to replace Wm. Ilarmnburger,

WhO has failed. The person offered is a Mr.

Rortosk,ý and lie justifies on oath, but not on

real estate. The questions raised are, firsti

Whether, accor(ling t4) the practice of the Court,

twO sureties are not required. That may be

a4llaitted, without affecting the present case,

thOuigh I give no opinion that it must be so in

411 cases. This, however, is not a case in which

bail is being ofeéred to the action ini the general

giense. That lias been done ; bail lias been

taken, and not only two sureties, but fivel have

been furnishcd. It is only a question now of

'tlbstituting one surety for another that has

ceased to exist. 1 cannot possibly exact two

giureties in the place of one. I arn only con-

eerned to sec that the surety to be substituted

IMa leýgal dharacter. The parties are wcll

9aware of the, scrious doubts 1 entertained per-

8oflallY as to thc real state of the law respect-

irkg the second point raised-that is as to the

Ii'eeessity of justifying on real estate. The ji-

diciftl surety by law mnust, gencrally speaking,

bca person who lias sufficient propcrty in

ILower Canada to answer the obligation, and

w*hose domnicile is in Lowcr Canada, (Article

1,38 C.C.) The solvcncy of the surety miust

b'estimated only hy his real estate, except

Where the debt is small, and iii commercial
1natters, and in cases not otherwise provided

for by somne special law (1939). But then

Co(nleg the code of procedure, which in articles

825 and 827 regulates. this subjeot. Article 825

8ay8 the gureties musit be to the satisfation of
the Court;- and of course nothing will satisfy

the Court but a conforinity to the law. Article

827, howcver, whidh dnes not appear in this

Code of PrQcedure as new law, and does not ac-

curately reproduce the old law, says that the

olireties mnust justify on oath, but need not jus-

tify On real estate. I say this is not the repro-

dIictio)n of the old law, for on reference to the

Cofls"Olidated Statutes of Lower Canada, C. 87,

sleC.lO. sub.-sec. 2,we find no such exemption from

'JUtifYing on real estate. Therefore, I amn glad

thagt I have had time to consider this matter;

and 1 can only say that 1 arn bound by the article

827, which is positive law, whether accurate or

not as old law, and whether appeariflg marked

as new law or not. As regards the caution judi-

ciaire givCfl to proseCUte an appeal ini the

Queen's BenCli, Or as regards the appeal from

the Circuit Court, those arc cases provided for

by special laws. They are cases after judg..

ruent rendered, and the article 1145 in the case

of the Circuit Court, and the authority of the

Queen's Bencl in Dawsofl's case, settie tliat the

surety ini sucli cases, where there is only one,

Must justify on, real estate.

Petition to surrender dismissed withotit cosito.

Bail offered and justified on oath, without

real estate, adrnitted.

pavidsofl, Mfonk e Cross for defendant, peti-

tioner -Carter, Q.C., counsel.

Beique 4- Choquel for plaintiffs.

MONTREÂL, February 19, 1879.

DoBtE V. Tusl BOARD OY MANAGEMENT 0V TRI

TEMYpoRALrTins FuND, etc.

Ifjucit n-ecuil Jor Cots-Incream of Se-

curity ul,,l 41 Vici. (Quebec), cap. 14, Mec. 4.

The actionî was brought by a minister of the

Prcsbytria 1 Church of Canada inl coniiection

with the Chllreh of Scotîýand, agaiiist the Board

of Maflagernen, of the Temporalities Fund of

the Church, to have the Union of the Presby-

terian Churcheï; in Canada declared illegal.

The action was accomipanied by a writ of

injunictiofl under the provisions of the 41

Victoria (Quebec), ch. 14, to restrain the Board

from ptiying Mollies to persons alleged not to

be entitled thereto, or takiilg any action until

the Board should be composed of members

legally capable.

The plaintiff being a resident of Onitario, the

defexidants înoved for security for costs under

C.C. 29. TheYaîsoasked for an increas of the

j4ecuritY which the plaintiff had given under

41 Vic. c. 14.

The plaintiff answere<î that ho had already

given securitY as regards the injflnction pro-

ccediflgs, as required by section 4 of the statute

above referred to,1 and that ho wag not bound to

give any ftlrther security. As to the demand

for increasc of security, the plaintiff said that

the defendaults had waived their right to ask
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for an increase hy their motion for sccurity for
costs ; and further, that the motion was too
late, as it ouglit to have beeti mnade irnmediately
after the return of the action.

.JETTÉ, J., as to the first point, hiehi that the

Itretension of the plaintiff that hc was inot
bound to give sec urity for costs, was unfounded.
The security giveni under section 4 was nierely
for costs and damnages caused b)y the issue <f
the writ of injonction, ani the inijunction was
only an accessory of the principal demand.
The plaintiff, as a resident of Ontario, was
therefore, bound to furnish the tisual security
for costs, as prescribed by (C. C. 29.

Then, as to, the demand for increase of
sedurity on the injunction proceedings, the
defendants had tiot waivcd their right to ask
for sucli increase by their motion for security
for costs. Nor was the motion made too late.
T'he intention of the statute was that an iniercase
of secîirity miglit be asked for after the retîtru
of the writ, where it was sliown that the sccurity
given in the first instance was insufficient to
answcr the daniages whicli miglit Ite catused l'y
this, exceptional remedy, and the appliczation
might be made within any reasonalie time
after the return.

Motion for security for costs granted, and
petition for incrcase of security granted in

lpart.

MONTRECAL, May 31, 1879).

DOBIE, v. THE BoAIiD 0F MANAGEMENT OF THE

TEMPORALITIEs FUND, etc.

Jn.junction-Mtotion Io dissolve.

In the case noted above, the defendants now
movcd to dissolve or suspendl the injunction.

.JETTÉ, J., after referring to the legisiation andi
other proceedings, said hie ltad corne to the con-
clusion not to grant the motion. Although the
Quehec Act, 38 Vict., cap. 64, established in
favor of the defcndants, a presuimption which
could only be destroyed by a judicial declara-
tion of the unconstitutionality of the Act in
question, it nevertheless rcsulted from the cir-
cumatances 'of the case, from. the facts cstab-
lished by the affidavits and set forth in the
pleadings of the parties, that the petitioner lias
an undoubted right to, watchi over the adminis-
tration of the fund, of which defendants have
the management. The peti tioner, moreover,

has a real and acknowledged interest iii the
conservation of the funid. Now, it was estab-
lished an(l admitted that since the passage of
38 fictoria, chap. 634, the Board of Management
lin. dimi,îishied the capital of the fond entrust-
ed to its admiinistration by a sum of $40,000.
It was <onteided that this coultj lot affect or
endanger in aiîy respect the intercsts of the
petitioner or of others similarly situated, l)ecause
tliir rights were amply guarded. But the
Court considered that in view of the fact that
the diminution hiad taken place, the l)etitiolier
was well fouinded iii coîitending that the con-
tinuance of the administration of the fond by
the, Bloard jeopardized bis interebts. The sus-
pension of the writ of injonction issued in the
case might inflict on the petitioner, by a uew
diiniittion of the capital of the fund, an irre-
parable loss ; while, on thc other hand, the
maintenance of the writ, though a serions incon-
venience to the defendants, did not endanger
any interest, bot on the contrary protected ail
the righits in litigation between the parties.
Motion of the defendants rejected.

MONTREÂL, June 14, 1879.
DoBiE v. THE BOARD FOR THE MANAGEMENT 0F

TEMi'ORaÂTIEB FUND, ETC.

Inijuxction - Oefer le give 8ecurily t0 party pro-
ceedingq by Iitjunction.

In the sanie case, the defendants asked that
the irjunction be tiissolved, at the saine time
otl'ering to deposit the sum of $10,000 as secu-
rity for the petitioner's rights in the fund, that
sum representing niore than the capi LaI which
would suffice to yield the annual sum payable
to, hua from the fund.*

.IETTk, J., was of opinion that the application
must be rejected, on the ground that the peti-
tioner's rights in the case, as allegetl, were more
extensive than the annoal snm payable to him.

Macma8ter 4 Co. and M. M. Tait for petitioners.
J. L. Morris for tlefendants.

S. Bethune, QGC., counSel.

MONTREAL, .Jnly 9, 1879.
LUCKIUlîST v. Tlus CITY 0F MONTREAL; and Tau

CITY 0F MONTRECAL V. MALTBY et ai.

R.e#poasibifity of Corporation for Condition of the
Sireets-ontributory Negligeisce- Go8i8.

The plaintiff, the master of the British steam-
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sblp C'lyde, sued for $8,000 damages, alleged to

b1ave been'suflered by him), owing to bis hîaving

beenl precipitated. into an excav'ation in Sher-

brooke Street, in the City of Montreal.

It aPPearC(l that oa the evening of flic I8thî

Septemiber last, the plaintifr was driving aloiîg

Shulrbrookc Street, and opposite the LacrosHe

Gro01111î1, there was an excavation in tlîe street.

lwas a very dark night, the horse felI into the

Ilote, anI the îîlaiîîtiff was precipitated with

geat force to the uarth and severely injured.

il' ed( thie City for thîe damages suistaiiied.

The (lufendalits pleaded that fhey lîad not

been ilegligent, and that the plaintiff had con-

trib)uted to thet accident by fast driving, an(l

Weas not entitled to complain. They aiso sued

en gCrafflje Maltby and Dineen, îîmler whose

Conltrol, if was alleged. tîte work was being

Performed.

.,>ÂPINICAU, J., said the lîroof of damages was

8ufliiet, and the hole was not proiieily pro-

t'ected by a fence. But it appeared that

Plalintiff was driving at a very rapid rate, and

if the pacu had. luen mo<lcratu, lie might have

ehlecked the horse in tiine. Lt was a very dark

ilit, and it was proved that warning was

&given the plaintiff, but jîîst at that moment le

wa8 Precipitated into thc excavation. Each

Party contributed to the accident, and the

eRCtionl would, therefore, bu dismissed, each

PalrtY Paying bis own costs.

The judgment w'as as follows:

" Considérant que la défenderesse, la Cité de

Mon1tréaî, doit surveiller (tans l'intérêt (le la

sUreté publique, les travaux qui se font dans les

lues de la ville, soit sous sa direction iminé-

diate, )soit sous la direction des particuliers pîar

elle aurtorisés a faire tels travaux, et qu'elle est

responsable dus défauts de précautions prises

Polir Protéger les passants contre les accidlents

Occasionnés par l'exécution imprudente de ces
tI'avaux.

" Considérant que dans le cas actuel, l'exca-

vatio'n Prafiqluée sur la rue Sherbrooke avec la

Permnission dle la corporation de la dite Cité de

Mon"tréai par les nommés Williamn L. Maltiîy et

Matthew Dineen, et piar les ump!oyés de la (lé-

fenderesse, et la terre sortie (le cette excavation

11Ont Pas été entourées d'une clôture, suivant les

régleraent de la dite Corporationi;

"Ceonsidérant, d'un autre côté, que le deman-
den, et ses deux compagnons qui ont été préci-

pités de voiture dans ladite excavation, étaient

aussi ait momtflt de l'accident et immédiate-

ment auparavan~t, en' Contravenltion aux régie-

ments de la Corporation de la Cité, qui défen-

dent à ceux qui conduisent des chevaux et voi-

tures, de les conduire pi lis rapidement qu'au pas

un débouchant d'une rue dans une autre, et en

tournant le coin (le d'eux rues, et de les con-

dutire dans les rues (je la ville avec une vitesse

excédant Six mnilles à l'heure;

ii onsidérant qu' il est prouvé qtue lors de

l'accident un) question l'obscurité était très

grande, et que de part et d'autre, les parties

auraient dû être portées à une plus grande sur-

veillance et à unle prudence et prévoyance plus

qu'ordinaire;
tiConsidlérant qlue le demandeur et celui ou

ceux qui le conduisaient un voiture, et la dé-

fenderesse et ses subordonnés étaient un faute et

ont également contribué au malheur déplorable

dans la soirée dii 18 Septembre dernier;

"L 1a cour ruanvoie l'action (lu demandeur, cha-

q uie partie payant ses frais." s l o d mi e e

The action en garantie was lodsisd

each partY paYilig his own costs:

4Considérant que la demanderesse en garan-

tie et les défendeurs un garantie ont participé

directement 0o1 indirectement à la faute, négli-

gence et il)rudence dont se plaint le deman-

deur prinmcipaîl un cette cause,eun ne prenant pas

011 ne faisan1t pas prendre les précautions néces-

saires et requises par les réglements munici-

paux de la Cité," &c.

L. N. Beitýammn, for plaintiff.

R. Roy, Q.G., for defendalits, pIffs. en gar.

D. kE. j3onie and -1). Barry, for defts. en gar.

MONTREÂL, May 16, 1879.

DEgsBARÂTS V. HÀMILTON< et ai.

gnrety-EldOrser ofroni8or7il Note-C. C. 1953.

The action was brought by Desbarats against

Hamilton, proprietor of the Je8ter, and P>arent,

under the following circumstaMes. Hamilton

made a promissory note for $100 payable to

plaintiff, and Parent, the otlier defendant, en-

dorsed it Par aval. The plaintiff endorsed tlîe

note and transferred~ it to the Banque du

Peuple -but not bCing paid at mlaturitY, it was

protested- The plaintiff now allegud that lie

was hiable te be trouibled for the amount Of the

note and Costa of proteet, and lie prayed that
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the defendants be jointly and severally con-
demned to furnish hlm with a quittance in
proper form, or to pay the amount, $102.50.

Parent did flot contest, but Hamnilton pleaded
that the plaintif. bad acknowlcdged in bis
deciaration that he liad not the note in his
possession, and that hc had no righit of action
as guarantor or surety for the payment of said
note, wbich being a negotiable instrument,
coul(l not be made subject te the rules govern-
ing the contract of suretyship.

MACKAY, .J., heid that art. 1953 C. C. was
applicable te an endo1rser of a note, lie bei ng a
surety withiîî the meanink of the article, and
the defendants were condcmned jointly and
severally to furnish the quittance as prayed, or
pay the amnouut of the note, anti eosts of
protest.

Barnard, Monk 4 Beauchamp for the plaintiff.
C. R1. Stepliens for the defendant Hamnilton.

MONTRXAL, .June 12, 1878.
MILANçON et ai. V. BESsUNEcR et al.

Nullity of Receipt opposed by Speciai, Answer.

The plaintiffs, as assignees of insolvent (state
of Giroux, instituted ait action against Bessener,
claiming the sumn of $466 due to Giroux under
a deed of sale by the defendant Oiroux to the
defendant Bessener.

Bessener, by bis plea, invoked a receipt for
the mouey signed by Giroux.

The plaintiffs answcred specially that the
receipt was a nullity being made fraudulently.

It was proved that the money was not paid,
but a note was given by Bessener to Giroux,
who transferred it to his wife.

By an interlocutery judgment, Madame Gi-
roux was ordcrod to ha calied in.

The plaintiffs instituted another action,
making Madame Giroux a party, and asking
that the receipt be declared nuli. The causes
were subsequently united, and

TORRANCE, J., holding that the special answer
had been proved, maintained the action, and
declared the receipt. te, be nuil and void.

Jet«é cf Co., for plainti fs.

Dautre #. Co., for defendant.

OURRENT EVENTS.

iENGVLAND.

CODuFîcATîoN.-Lord Chi cf Justice Cockburfl,
ini a comnmunicationî addressed to the AttorneY
Generai, June 11, expresses the following
opinion on the codification of the law :"& 1
have long bcdn, for rcasons on wbich it is un-
nccessary bere to tiwcii, a firm believer in not
only the expediency and possibility, but also in
the coming necessity of codification, and 1
have rejoiced, therefore, at the favorable
reception which the proposai to codify our
criminai law bas received from the press as of
goodi omen. But it would, I think, be much to
be deplorcd if the eager (lesire to sc the law
cotlified, entertaincd by the publie, of whom,
few have perhaps taken the trouble te study the
details of the measure, and stili tewer are iii a
position te apî>reciate the legal difficuities
wbich present themseives, should lead to the
adoption of a statement of the, law stili imper-
fect and incomplete. For not only would this
be a misfortune as regards tue work itself and
administration of justice under it, l)ut aiiy
failiure i this, our first attempt at what can
properly be ternied a code, would engender a
(listrust of tiîis metbod of (ieaiing witb the law
which woîîld retard ail further attempts at
codification for an indefinite pcriod.'

GENERAL NOTES.

T«s STUDY 0F THE ROMA N LÂW.-The London
corespondent of the Manchester Guardian says
that a resolute effort is now being made te
induce the authorities of the varions inns of
court to abolisb the examination in Roman law
which is necessary with a view te a cail to the
bar. Tbis attempt bias been made before, on
the grounds chiefly that the present study of
Roman law must necessarily be imperfect and
scamped by those wbo attempt it, and that it
is essentialiy an arcboeological subject. It is
now definitively suggested to substitute as; a
subjeet of examination International for Ro-
man law.

-A legal gentleman, who paid bis addresses
to the daugbter of a tratlesmnan, was forbidden
the bouse, on wbicb he sent in a bill of £91
138. 4d. for 275 attendances, advising on family
affairs.-J,.ùh Laso flïme8.
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